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For fans only 
Walters 'ioould've taken care of McKey if he stayed in school 

place for him to play." f,om S10//Rrpo,1r on all ....,..,, And, In the end, he really I I 
The 11m1 man who coat Derrick didn't want 10 leave." Behind 

McK1y his unlot season at Alabama l8YI McKey lost Ills senior 1tason, and 

tie ~:~:t:~! ~; =- uld :-:~:p'~:::::·i~.~0=\:K~r: The Scenes 
l'lfl ''would have taken care ol" McKey " lga'll, Norman .... Watt••· who II un
tha 6--foot-9 center had remained at Ala- der Investigation by • federal grand Jury 
bama. Shortly afte, McKay announced he In Chica!>() lor ·hit daallngl with tiollegt 
would do Just that, Alabama OffidalS were athlltea. Uld he !NII no pe,IOnal gullt 

Culllu did not QUIii get 1111 wtat1. But 
Saattle, which won the rights to draft Bos
worth, II the NFL'a CIOlf.llt tu.m lo Russia 
geographlcally. 

to be what II should have taken 10 break 
the wall. The company Is so confident In 
Its product that the wall Is under warran
ty. It will not coat Georgia anything 10 re
placa It. 

nctllled by the FBI that McKay had Signed fOf McKrf'a lnellglblHty. 
a contract with Wal1ar1 In Janua,y. McKay "I INI bad lot the kid, but ho did 

TONY'I WIIH: Atlanta Falcons nose 
tadtle Tony CMll&aa had one final Wish 
fof hla lcinr. OkllhOma teammate Brian 
Boaworth prior to 1111 weak'I NFL supple
mental draft. 

THE IUTTS-MEHRE MYSTERY: Tony 
Cu1Mf\benJ, general man,ger of Geor
gia'• naw Butls-Mehre athleUc bulldlng, 
hu a myslefY on his hands. The back 
wall ol one ol Iha bulldlng's two racquet
ball courts has bean shattered, and no 
one will I&$$ up. 

ALL IN THE FAIIIL V: The succes.s ol 
Georgia's 1onnls teams - the men were 
nallonal champs snd woman runners-up 
- has been a boon to the Bulldogs' ten
nis camps, the first ol which began this 
week In Athens. 

,. '#IS declared lneHglble )uat In time 10 file nothing WTOnQ and l did nolhlng wrong." 
for the NBA draft, which ls Monday. aald Walter&. "The hypocrisy mull 1101)." 

"The YoUnQ man had thought• about McKay, along with aenlor gu•rd Teny 
pan:ilng out arty, but we (Walter, and as- Coner, received $2,600 !or llgnlng With 
l()C(ata Uayd Bloom) tdvlsed him to ,tay Watter, and Bloom. Terr, Bolar, who 
In tchOOI, mlture, continue to play," 111. grew up near Mobile, Al•., racruUad 
pJtJned Walters. "We tell If ha had 11ayed McKay and Cone, for the aoenta. 

• In tchOOI ha had a chance to be one of McKey Ind Coner hive bMn tubpoa
tha very top pieks In na.:t year'• draft. We Nitd to testify before the Chicago grand 
felt It would have been an Intelligent move )ury, 

" I hope Bosworth gets picked by Rus
lla," Mid CulMu, who hu mada his dis• 
Ilk• lot Botworth weM known. "Ha's al
wa)11 talking about Ruuta. He told people 
Nvhg In Nonnan (Okla.) WIS Ilka living In 
Rullla. Than ha wore a T-shirt at the 
( 1117) Orenga Bowl about the 
COfflffl!Jnilta. • 

'1 think Runta would b4I tha perfect 

Based on llteratura provided by the 
company that Installed thtf gtau waN, Cu
shenberry ligurea his suspect weighs at 
laHI 300 pounds and runs luter than 60 
miles an hour. Altar all, thal'a tupposed 

Even a low laml!lar faces enrolled In 
the adult HUion: Sabina Wallace and 
luuane DIH. S1t,jN1'a husband, Jeff, Is 
the head women's coach. Suzanne's hus
band, Manuel , Is the aulslant men's 
coach. On top OI thll, Sabina and ~ 
unne are cousins. 

-: ... 1 __ so_un_d_off __ 

, Braves leading league 
in finding ways to lose 

The Braves, despite their around-.500 perfor
mance, are destlned to finish 70-92 this year. II 
lhey are IUcky. 

Unllke some taama that can always find a way 
' to win, the Braves are leading 1he league In er• 

'alive ways to lose. 11 Iha slarter does well, the r► 
Haver doesn't. The rellev'lr (rarely) does wen; It 
doesn't ma11er slnca the atartar generally 188¥81 
him In a 7-2 hole. 

Ozzie Vll'gll, With his 17 homers and 31 RBI, 
apltomlz11 th!a team. Talent , but no cohesion. 

",Mammoth home runs with no one on, popup1 
, • when the winning run can be had. 

The problem: Chuck Tanner, lor whom phleg
. matlc II too nice a description. He neither lnsplru 
. , nor Improves the Braves. Here Is a man Who hu 

finished last for three straight )'88rl and still hu a 
fOb, Truly remarkable. 

; ' The solution: Trade Murphy for three or four 
player,, mayba to an Am&rlcna League team tor 
101'1'11 speed and a reliever whO can throw a1rM!es 

• ,r dally. Also: Ask Mike Fratello, that great motivator 
~, ~I men, If he'd consJder a MCOnd 1:~rk F. Weber 

Stone Mountain 

Tanner like captain of the Titanic 

If Chuck Tanner Is a manager, then I'm an as-

• ' ·*:'!~i~/!:t:r1~ ~I~~: ~ve:nf: 
• autt to the city of Atlanta. 

. Not the team, tha manager ... With the world-
- fy gains Tad Turner has amaued, you would lhlnk 

that ha was of reasonable lntalllgence, but II he 
has Iha tllghtalt thought that Tanner wlll ever 
bring • pennant 10 Atlanta, then his IQ II IO lfflllt 
that II wlll never register. 

Show me enother major league team that 
doean't hive a regular lineup and you'N see an
ol her " Mlckay Mousa" club, If you're good 
enough to play In Iha maJora, then you're good 
enough to play every day, no matter who'a 
pitching. 
: l can Me benching a player when he Is O-for-
25, but thJa computer buebell doesn't work In 
re&l41fe everydey ball games. 

.. - ~ Thia season llarted great, •nd )ul t wl'l8n WI 

., '.l!'loullht we would prove everybody wrong and not 
ffnlth on the bottom, Mr. Tanner banch11 the 
WIH',e team e.:capt Murphy and Hubbatd ... and 
ha·SIYJ this 1, not plaloonlng. 

()ptlmlam 1, line, but you have to have tome 
realism also to balance It all out. 

tlta~k:~~~::v:ahdad~ ;~~::~n :~d:~ 
ptend1, singing "Row, row row your boat," u the 

. ehlpHnk. 
Witching the Br1V81 UMd to be so enjoyable, 

but now you wind up cutting the TV off wtth )'OLII" 
blood pre11ure out of sight becauee ol soma 
eenMleu movet Tanner makea. This Is America'■ 
favorite putlme .. . H you want to dll young. 

Wake up ... Ind do something before this 
Muon II '° lat gone that the Ian, will new, 
come back. Bring back Joe Torre, who at least 

. had IOffl8 common Mr'IN, 
llart.nelmllh 

GfMnvllle, I.C. 

Examining /lfurphy a, a right f,a,kr 

The time 1111 come to r.......iuste Murphy'I 
. move to right neld, 
~ t It 1, obVIOus Murphy Is 11111 grlavtng over the 

• departure of hl1 buddy, Bob Horner. 
• • 2, Ha still can't play carom, off Iha lance. 
• 3. Ha can't Judge hJa distance on tty balll. 
~ About the only thing he has left Is his great arm. 

4. Somebody lhOUld lake Murphy ou1 behind 
the bl&flchers and leach hirn where Iha stlka zone 
11. Too often he swtngs at a ball lhet bOuncas up 

, to the pl11e two feet outclda. 
So much for MUl'phy. Now take a close look at 

•• it,e rnl ol tha team. I may be wrong, but I've no-
• tletd a Closer-knit bunch 01 players llnca Homer 

went lo the land ol rice and sake. Everybody 
, nems looHr and relaxed; even Tanner II making 

'bentr and more derlng declslon1. 
When It becama certain that Horner would not 

~ back, II teemed like a cloud of doom WU lift
'ed !or the tMm. 

II they continue to hover around the .500 

: 1.=r~t:~~l~g ~:..~~=~l:y don'1 haVII a ~ 
1 if John W. :::::: 

'trrli0 i:0:u~/J,1nj':::,;,:,~1:;f:'::n s5bj: 
Is · Sor 4681, At/anti, Ca. 30301, or c,r our 

ru Hot/Jne - SZ8-~ D50. Include your 11,me •nd 
• dfff1 We ~rvt !ht right to t!dlt 1/J /tlttt, 

comtnfnts 

Whatever happened to ... 

Former Geergia nrdler ud track cGldl Spec at Lake Herrick in Atbeas. lie says be was tbe 
Town. an Olympic gold medalbt ID 193', fisbes flnt bun:lla to stress speed as well as technique. 

Towns figures he could've compet..:: /: 
successfully against today's hurdfors 

e,,-OT... 
Suf/WtUtr 

ATHENS - Spec Towna may rnll'¥8f It the ablllty 
Of todly's It.ck stara, the aophlel:lc1Uon of their n,n.. 
nlng IUrflCN Ind the la of their IPP88f'lnOII INa. 
But when It comet to the quNtlon of competing with 
them. the fonner Olymplc Champion lrom Georgia la 
anything bl.It Intimidated. 

"I would hMI bNn rtgM with thla crowd," 111d 
TO'fffl&, who won the gold medll In lht 11()...rnete, 
hufdlel It the 1131 Olymplc:t, "I think I would have 
done WIii. 1 waa the flt11 epr1n1.-.1ype hUl'dler to 
come eking. I Md "'" a 1.7-aacond 100 and had 
t~lega." 

Befort; TOWM helped IS)al'lc a l'l\'Olutlon, hurd._. 
ttindtdtobelong4eg,gedMChnlclanlwflOMptlmlry 
goal wea to dur the banter. Speed wu coneldertd ·-· According to Towna. technique waa atrassed 
more m hla day --- of Iha .., hurdlel ..,.. 
made. Tlit bue wa lhaped ltke 1 ''T," wtllch mMnt 
!ht hurdlel would not topple If IM)'Wll'I hit~ the 
hurdler. klatNd, lthlelN" - would get tMglecl In ·-Today'• l'udlal hMI an L-lha,ped bait. If they 
lll'e hit. ttllY COlapee ~ lllowlng tht IMdler 

CloHup: Spec Towns 
■ Age: 73. 
I Birthplace: Fitzgerald, Ga. 
I Anld.nce: Athens. 
■ OccupaUon: Rellred. 
I Ca'"' highllghta: Won 110-meter high 
hurdles at the NCAA Championships and 
Iha National AAU Championships In 1936. 
Set world record of 14.1 seconds In hurdles 
during semifinals of 1936 Olympics In Ber
lln; won 1936 Olympic finals in t 10 hurdles 
with a lime of 14.2. Broke his own world 
record with e lime ol 13.7 In Oslo, a mark 
that stood for 14 years. Tied world record 
of 7,4 eeconds lor 60-yerd hurdles In 1937 
Mlllrose Games. Repeated as NCAA champ 
In 1937. Al one stretch, won 60 straight 
hurdlea rices. Was head trick coach at 
Georgia for 34 seasons, longer than any 
other Bulldog coach in any other sport. 
Coached Ge0fgla athletes to 21 SEC out
doof titles and five SEC Indoor !Illes. S. 
lectecl to Georgie Hall ot Fame In 1968 and 
U.S. Track end Field Hall of Fame In 1975. to keep running. .. __________ __, 

.. ~.'~;!i c:' =~ =::., ":nd~"..,~ treck," he, Mid. •:,But somebody already tried lhat 
knock I dime off the top With the Mat of my pantl and II dldn t work. 
wlthOul knocking the hurdle ~" • Towns, now retired In Alhena after 34 ye•r• u 

HurdlH wara not Towna' 'only ollstacla. The OaorgJa'1 track coach, was the Bulldogs' only NCAA 
track■, unllke loclay'a chemlc&I c:oncoc:llona, were outdoor lndlvtdual champ untll aanlor Gwen Torrence 
dndel'. Starting ~ 1 ... p,act1ea11y nonaxlatent. won the 100-metar and 200-metel' d$$h8S this year 

~ = 0Ug tlOlel In the dnderl to olvt !Mir In B:: !:11!i;'P,ovtdad evidence lhet eomelhlng 
And ~ WII no monev lte tht ~ Mlt Ml changed In !rack and field - the crowds. 

l811 and 1rust !uncle aval- to today's athfatea. 11'1ar11 Mrtl roughly 5,000 people In Bem1a Moore 

Towne Mid he dote not bllltvl IM)' lt,ould be paid, ::s': =-T~r~:in 1~=3~~he w;~T= 

"II they want P'O trlek,, lt,rey lhlKlld Utll pro Wed 35,000. 

Ask Dale 
Mwphy 

It's simply tradition: 
No interleague play 

Q, I ,m • big buablll tan, IHI! than'• OM 
thing about bnebal gam• that I don'l under-
1tand. Why do.an't the American L.ague pley 
Iha Nallonal bague? - Danial Brown, 11. 
Atlanta. 

DANIEL: II gets back 10 tradition, and baso
baN hu always triad to stlek 10 tradition In which 
the two laague.s would only meat under two clr• 
wmstances; the All-Star Game and the WOl'ld Se
rles. But thera has been talk occaslOl'lllllly ol bring
Ing n an American League learn that most people 
have never seen as a way to Increase Ian 
attendance. 

Peraonally, I !eel that would ruin the tradition 
of Iha game, and we don't need inl8f•league play 
to keep the lnteras1 of the fans. In the National 
League, we have lntaresllng pennant races f!N8tY 
year. Over the last faw seasons, we have had dlf• 
tarent wlnnert )uet aboUI every year. I think that's 
whal the tans want most - a pennant race -
where Just about every t&flm has a chance of win• 
nlng Iha pennant every year. 

Q, What are 1"- clay clrclH right out,k:te 111• 
:oul llne1, about 10-15 fHt lrom home plate. 
What 11 their purpoH? (nol Iha on-deck clrclH) . 
- Ned Qraan, 11, Atlante. 

NED: II you aver get to Iha game tor baiting 
practlca, you'll see coaches hitting ground balls, 
called fungoes, to the lnlleldefl. Those clay circles 
are a ready-made practice aru, designed spaclll
cally lor those coaches htlllng grounders. 

The coachas stand Jn that area so !hay won't 
klll grus that would o1herwlsa be there. 

Q , It the g11111 ti In the eighth Of ninth In• 
nlng with the Irena behind by one run with 
one out and a man on lhlrd, what would you 
do? - Mark IMll, 12, Dallon. 

MARK: As a menager, I might want lo pinch 
hl1, depending on who Iha baller was, . or try a 
'GU88ZI bunt to ICOl'e the run. If executed proper. 
ly, the squoaze bunl Is lm~ibie to &top. The 
only way 10 prevent the squeeze play 11 1or the 
other team lo pllch out. 

About the only other option Is to try 10 lat Iha 
hitter hit away and hOpa lhst (Al If he hits a 
ground ball, It 's to the shorlstop or the second 
banmsn so 1he run will score, or (8) a fly ball Is 
deep enough lo score the run to tie Iha game up. 

At a hiller, I would 1ry to slay away from hit• 
ting a ground ball to the llrst or third beseman, II 
the Infield Is playing back, and hopefully get a 
base h!t 01' fly ball deep enough so the runner at 
third can acore. 

Q, Do you lhlnk that IHnagen shouldn't ba 
allowed to drive and drink al the -v• of 111 -
Tan .. ErvIn, 13, CM■rtown. 

TANIA: It's obvious lhal no one should be al
lowed to drink and drl'la al Iha same lime. The 
court system 11 aeemlngly taking a atrong stand 
on this Issue, and I tolaly agree with It. I'm thank• 
lul th1t we seem to be maklng progress against 
drinking and driving. 

As for my religious beliefs, I don'I believe In 
drinking any alcohollc baVeraga - regardless ol .... 

Atlanta Braves out/Je/der Dalt Murphy an• 
"'tn qutStions e1cb Saturday. Address your qua• 
Uw to Atlanta Journal-Constitution Sporu, P.O. 
Bor 4689, At/1nta, GI., 30302. Jnc/udt your name, 
1ddrm, telephont number and age. Due to I.be 
volume of mall, only /eUers seltcted for pub/lea• 
Uon can be ,nswered. 

Hawks retain partial- season ticket program 
The Atlanta H1wk1 have ltarted their NUOl"I lldl:• 

et program lo, the 1117-M NalOl'I and wlll kaep I T k T I 
the1~1~=-:;~." bNn fflNlld lof nut ic et ips . 
NIIIOn, with almost all ol the Nits 6n Thi Omni now ------------' = ': 1: :!'.:~:: ~-~ ~: ~= Full•Ha1on tlekal prices are $7511 ($20 ae11s), 
$20 Ind $25 lat MNOn, but go up to $40 and &50. $!!187 ($15 MIii), $378 ($10 Mita), and S210 ($!!1 

The S5 ticket wtll be retained. "That's aomethlng NIii). Season tlcke1 holder■ have tha rights to the 
we wanttd to maintain," Mid Hawks pretldent Stan Nme ticket, tor any playoff games and Iha rlgt,11 to 
Ka1tan. " Peoplra can etwaye COffl8 to , Hawkt game. addlllonal playoff tickets. 
It was lmpor,ant tor us to maintain that price ticket." KHltn says the pr ice lncreaae puts Iha Hawk■ In 

TIit panl&I-IMl()fl lleltet ptan co.,.,, 22 games the mlddle ol the NBA In l lekel prices. 
and COIII $330 lor 115 tldceta and 1220 for $10 tlcil• For more Information on Hawks llckel1: 881-
eta. A tan can pick 20 gamM ot h6I or her choice, 3800. 
with lhe other two lllmN being the p,-.on g.ne HtGH ICHOOL SOCCER: The GIOl'gl1 Alhletlc 
1ga1nat tha Hou11on Roeket, and 1he home regulw- Coachea Association stale h!Qh school soccer all-1ler 
... son opener, game• wlll be played Saturday nlghl et St. Plus High 

School. Teams are divided be1WMn East and Weal 
!or boys, East and Metro for 111,11. The girls game wlll 
be htid 11 6 p.m. end the boys al 8 p.m. Tickets are 
$3. 

ATLANTA BRAVES: Tha Braves are homo Satur
day and Sunday !or allernoon garnet ega lnst the 
Clnctnna11 R&d1. Game Umas ara t :20 Saturday and 
2:10 Sunday. 

Slngle-QSml llcke1S coat $8.50 !or club level, S7 
!or !laid level and $5 tor upper and lower pavilions. 
General admlulon llcka!I, IOld ot the day lo the 
game, ll'e $3 !or adults and $1 for ch!ldran. 

Tlekel cen be purchued 11 Gata O at Atlant•· 
Fulton County Sladlum and sY SEATS locations 1nd 
can be orda,ad by phone al 577-11100. 
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